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Letters to the e 'tor 
....______ ___ _ 
• • n tor writ ay n ·enar10 
Io tli c: cd1t1 , 
I 11 I 11f ;111. 1 1•1 , ·' 
111\ .1r t" th• 1.hp•I 
n.urw .ilhn~ th II 1•1 • :i.1 
"'\ , .. 
. ... 1 u ...... t • • t 
\t i\ I \.t.I, J • \llltll I JI <otd• f I t•t J•f 
h.. ·11ua l. fo11 ' • : ... · \au\ t 
Rl·p 1'11,,rn, '1t 111, '••'ll•: •I 
~1u1knt enate 11...oS l ,•n I : 11.1: 
.. lhl \ re fl rtah:,·d b~ the~.!! 11 
l:iull'>hll ·· 
l11 <,1cad I huo'>c 1n rt'lu tc: 
e at·h o th e int ' ·,uppo.,cdl •· · 
made in the ai rem mionc d 
·ditorial . 
ne . th · cnat c did not 
.. udd '.lly decide th e can't 
give the Wil de- t c tn lub 
S200. · ' If proper re can:h had 
b en done the facts that the 
S200 request had g ne through 
committc along with th SISO 
rcquc t. and that th proposal 
wa voted on the next week. and 
when the S200 request wa 
brought up. it wa tabled for a 
week would have been known .. 
Th is gave senators a full week to 
talk with th ir n titue nt . At 
the meeting on the 5th nearly an 
hour wa_ spent debating the 
matter . From where the idea 





!Ill · ·11.lCc.: did no "uir: 
.111.I 1al rt••I r•\l'r't 11. 
' 1111i Oii Iii 'I '' '1h,1I 11 d hl'l' 
1.1. 11 lhl' \•11 
ill I{ ii ll: I a 111111 
".t 11 ·dllldl n11 m.1 tcnab and 
(I ,I\ ·! 111 • l' r '""' {(I :mt•r\on 
Collcg'-" h " '' .llldtn µolic t11 
fund uch thin g!>. Fact : he 00 
wa-. for a conf n~nc to be held 
on ampui. . It 15 andmg poli y 
not to fund '>Uch acttvitiC'> . 
In keeping wnh our poli of 
trc:11i ng all g roup'> like we 
l ' uld n t fund the ga 
conference. 
Tnree: th matter of con ti -
tu cnt desire n pe r n with 
c "cn a o.,keleton knowledge of 
de rnocrac kno that re pre -
sentatives (and senators. yes , 
vcn student enators) are 
elected by the ir constituents to 
rc pre ent thei r desire . If this i 
not true wh d id congre m en 
spend their X-mas vacations 
talking to their home- tater 
.ib.1u1 ;111;, 1du111 111 ,.. 1 .1.I 111 
'.t. ar111111nc 111 :he H.1h.1m,1-. 
\'1'it1 \t .J1"' 
'11\ 1,1hl•· ,,.,.,ll n . 
:ln •n , .. 11 
"' I" mil 
.... Hh .l llltlll I! •UT It 11111 Ill., 
.l!H! h ·nu: l.111 \ ·r tl _1r 
1nt<'rv0.r-. 111 •h e lw ... t P''"' •hh 
naan t.. r. 
Fin.di\ 1h1 mat tl· o 1 
.. q uc;im1·,hnc<;<;'' •fthl o.,c.:nalt' 
M nth-. a~•) the !>t·n · t olfie1.1llv 
rcco gni1.ed th •• w ... C Wf' 
re li1 cd at that time that 
problems u h a. v. hat has 
ex urrcd in th e pa t week 
wou ld an'>c . The ucami <>h 
m e '-H•u ld h c b n imply to 
re fu e to r .co nize the group . 
Ma be the M aine GOP would 
have r ho e n thi type of ac ion 
but th e fact i\ the tudc nt enate 
did nnt. 
We rcal i,.e that th e right of 
indi idual and their free choice 
of action mu t be re pecte d and 
we have act ed accordmgly. We 
officially recognized and treated 
them in this mancr equall ) a 
we ' ill do in th e future . 
James L. Gagne 
Off-Campu Se na mr 
